Yes! I want to be a member of Arts Angels and support Nyack students in their drama, fine arts, and music activities.
Who We Are:

Arts Angels is a nonprofit community organization supporting the arts in Nyack Public Schools.

Arts Angels is the liaison between the three parent-run, school-based arts committees:
• ArtWorks
• DramaWorks
• MusicWorks

Our fund-raising activities provide financial support to ensure the vitality of arts education and programming in Nyack schools K-12, expanding and enriching student experiences.

What We Do:

As a tax-exempt organization, Arts Angels:

• Accepts donations and engages in fund-raising activities on behalf of ArtWorks, MusicWorks, and DramaWorks.

• Allocates money that would not otherwise be available to these groups through special events, membership dues, grants, and individual contributions.

• Offsets costs for school clubs and programs including equipment, travel to competitions and events, workshops, and after-school activities.

For more information email: artsangelsinc@gmail.org

Visit our website: artsangelsinc.org

Membership:

Please accept my membership at the following level:

- Basic Membership $10
- Supporter of the Arts $25
- Patron of the Arts $50
- Guardian of the Arts $75
- Angel of the Arts $100
- Other Amount $ _____

Make checks payable to: Arts Angels

Mail to:
Arts Angels
PO Box 760
Nyack, NY 10960

You will be listed as a donor on Arts Angels publications; however if you prefer to remain anonymous, please check here □

Contact Information:

Name: ________________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________________________
Email: ________________________________
Phone Number: ________________________